
THE NEW SYNAGOGUE.
Somo Idoa of Its Beautiful Finish

and Furnishings.

SPLENDID MEMORIAL WINDOWS
Ami Carvon Puliiil nu'd Altar Pro-
seated by Memborn of tlio Congre.
gatlon--Iiiti>rlor Decorations of llio
.Most Uvautll'iil Tcmplo of Vorililt
In Wlicelliig-.Tho Dedication,

Tho now Jewish synagoguo on

street is rapidly Hearing coniplotion
la tho past week tho paintora
prai tiers havo boon busy finishing up
details ol llio woodwork. Tho gas
lures aro all finished, wilh tho oxcop
lion of tho two main chandoliora in
ceiling. Tlicflo will ho put in within
the next low daya. Yestorday tho aeata
arrived (or tho main uudltorlum. Thoy
aro of tho very latest pattorn, designed
lor comfort and ra«o na well tia for orna
mentation, all tho benches boing niado
of heavy oak, highly polishod and ela
liorntcly carved.
Ono of tho most attractive features

tho auditorium is the altar and pulp
donated by Mr. Samuel Hloch. Tho
former ia mado of whilo pino, Komnn
esque in stylo, and covered entirely
with Bcroil work of handsome design,
and finished in white and cold. Tho
pulpit is niado of heavy iraj-ved oak,
Jinturnl /ini.sli. iwiU().-$oinolv carved
untquo designs in relief, tho main fea
turo consisting of a double row
car\e«I oulc columns, and presents
very pleasing appearance, boiiiir iii keep
Ingwithtlmomiro room, which is fin
'shod in white with oak wood work.

nORXIIEIMER MEMOltlAr.

on ot tho memorial windows, are of
ti e s,.me pattern, and mado in panels
ot stained and opalescent glass of rich
and harmonious colors, which civo
them an air of groat splendor.
Tho principal memorial wfndow, pre-

wnlodby Mr. Henry Spevor, is I vjry
.b-0?uf,fuI Picturto'and con-

Tin: si'eyer Window.-- »

Tho corona of the uppor part of the"window is made of opalescent glass,with a centre picco showing an .» ar.golplaying on a harp, with uplifted wings,modelled to excellent artistic etVcct, withgraco and dignity of pose, and draperypendant in lines whoso harmoniousregularity carry out tho design of thowhole with excellent effect.Tho Horkhoimcr memorial transomover tho front entrance, while: hot aslargo as tho other windows, ia as richin oflcct, being made of opalescent glassoi beautiful colors. Tho main treat¬ment is an elaborate scroll surroundingthe contro pioce, which shown two an¬gels kneeling on a golden ari:, withtheir hands raised in adoration, andwings outspread.It. is now definitely settled that thodedicatory exercises .will take place onApril 8, at 3 p. in. Tho occasion will bomado meniornblo by exorcises of an in¬teresting charactor. Two noted Jewishtheologians; Hov. I)r. Grossman, of I)o-troit, and Dr. Benjamin Szold, of Balti¬more, will bo hero to participate in thoexercises. Both gentlemon will deliveraddresses on that day. *

A lUrtlnlny Fruaout.
Yesterday was tho birthday of Man¬ager D. J. Spraguc, ot "A fcocial Ses¬sion." Last night at the Grand, whenthe curtain wout up 011 the third act,Manager Gonther, of tho theatre,Drought Manager Spraguo out upon thostage, and with an explanation tp thoaudience that it was Manager Sprague'shirthdav, presented Mr. Spraguo -witha beautiful diamond stud, on behalf ofthe members of tho company. Col.Genther modo a brief speech, to whichMr. Spraguo was too much ovoryoinot9 respond at length, being taken en¬tirely bv surprise, lie remarked, how¬ever, that I10 appreciated tho gift;

? .

Take your meals at Tho MilwaukeeC&fo. Rorkrt Grant, Manager.
TUESDAY, April 5, <l.iy not apnrt.-.for"ICE'S Opening.
GncAT Bargains in fino Shoes at ..

L. V. Blond's.

LOCAIj llKliVlTlES.
."Matters of Mluur Momimt la anil about

tl.o Cltjr.
Oim'.ha IIousc tliig evonlng.llennlgU9Othello.
Eu. Lot'is, n vog, was locked up byOllicer Wilkio last night.
Cahtlt N"o. 2, K. G. E. visited a eleter

castle nt llellnlro last evening.
J. 11 Jkiuioi.ii. tho phonograph man,received a lot of new music yestorday.
Conclave No. OJ, Anclcnt Order ol

Adhesivo Mogitlllans, will initiato sov-
ernl members this evening.
On Thursday tho Pittsburgh mm club

and the Island gun club will have a
shootiiiL' mutch on tho grounds of the
latter club here.
All but Hie centre of the false arch of

the Main street bridge has been re¬
moved. Tho timbers nro being made
up into rafts in tho creek to be tloated
away.
Wheeling City Castlo No. 2,K. G. E.,will givo a musical and litorary enter¬

tainment at tho G. A. It. hull this even¬
ing. A lino programme liaa boen pre¬pared.
The trial of C. II. Eader, lato cashier

of tho United Statos Express Company,on charges of embezzlement and lar¬
ceny, has been sot for next Saturdayforenoon.
"A Social Session" mado a decided

hit at tho Grand last night. Itiaono of
tho best farco comedies scon at that
theatre for many moons. Tho bund is
good, also.
Ohio Valley lodge, No. 215,1. A. of

M,, held a meeting last ovonimr and
elected A. T. Kelly representative to
tho convention of the Industrial Asso¬
ciation to be hold nt Chicago May 2.
The Washington, I'a., Heparin- says:Fifty-sovon kegs of beer and hfty-twojugs, supposed to have boen filled with

liquor, were rocoived at tho Baltimore
& Ohio station from Wheoling on the
2:33 train Saturday. As many mora ar¬
rived on tho 7:23 east bound train.
Thekk were eight cases in tho police

court yesterday, and all tho fines as¬
sessed but ouo"wero paid, the one going
to tho hill. This wasStraudor, who had
tho fight with Thomas Iiinton and Har¬
vey Hoy. Tlioy paid S3 and costs each.
Mela Cosloutli, a dago who insulted a
woman in North Wheeling, paid £10
and costs, and tliroo othors found play¬ing poker S3 and costs each. Ono
tramp was allowed to Icavo town.

ABOUT I'EOl'Ijti
Strangers la the City ami Wheeling Folks

Abroad.
C. W. Amett, of Fairmont, is at tho

Windsor.
William Boleg, of South Jacob street,is down with tho crip.
.John Cornell, of Creston, registered

yo3terdav at the McLure liouse.
Mrs. L. A. Strieker and granddaugh-

ter, of Weston, dine'l at tho Windsor
yesterday.
Mrs. John Bassell and'Miss Carrie

iJassell, of Clarksburg, were at tho Mc¬
Lure House yesterday.

C. F. Brandfass, tho Hod Letter to¬
bacco man, of Wheeling, was in the city
to-day..Steubenville Star.

F. F. Furbee, of Middlebourne, and
F. P. Jones, of Clarksburg, stopped at
the Stamm House yesterday..
Henry Hubbard, son of tho lato

William Hubbard, of this city, died
at Litchfield, Kansas, last week.

Mrs. J. P. Rex and children, of Mans¬
field, Ohio, are visiting at the residence
of Mrs.T. R Moffat, 2105 Market street.
Mrs. D. M. Carey and her attorney,William A. Lynch, of Canton, arrivod

in the city yesterday and are at the
Windsor.
Georgo Beaumont and Will Nesbit, of

Wheeling, members of tho JEolian
Quartette, are guests of R. II. Parker..
Steubenville Gazette.

R. R. Brownlow, of .,New York, is at
tho McLure house. "Ho will superin¬
tend the hanging of tho arc electric
lights over the city.
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Nave, of

Bethany,sail on the steamer Werra from
Now York on Saturday lor Genoa, Italy,
to be gone three months.
Arthur Stover, who was struck acci¬

dentally with a sledge-hammer on the
mouth,'knocking out threo of his teeth
and cutting his lip badly, is getting
along all right

Charle* Carlin, who has been secre¬
tary of the Washington Glass works,
left to-day, with Mrs. Carlin, for Wheel¬
ing, where they will mako their homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlin mudo many friends
during their stay in this place..Wash¬
ington, Pa., Journal.
Tho many friends of Mr. Steve Rice

will be glad to learn that ho was much
better la^t evening. The mumps, from
which ho is suffering, assumed a vorysorioiis aspect, and 011 Saturday night
his condition was such as to alarm his
family and physicians.

J. II. Barry, of Fairviow; Hugh Hood,
and B. M. Simpson, of Arnettsville;
Smith Hood, jr., of Rivesvillo; J. A.
Hood, of Lowsville; D. Aborsold, of
Proctor, and D. W. Clayton, of Louis¬
ville, W. Va., were a few of tho West
Virginians registered at tho Bolder yes¬
terday.

TIio 1'rlmuH Club Dnuco*.
Tho Primus club gavo one of its al¬

ways enjoyable monthly hops last night
at Franzheim's hall. About sixty cou¬

ples were in attendance. One of tho
noticoabio features of the dance was tho
number of line now gowns worn by tho
ladies prosont. A big party came un
from .Rollairo to attoml the affair. Kill-
mover furnished the music.

Drlvinc Ansoclatlon Reviving.
A numbor of owners of line horse

flesh in this city have decided to reor¬
ganise the old driving club, which be-
camo extinct two years ago. Fifteen
have signed tho paper now boing circu¬
lated. It is tho intention of the gentle¬
men to give a number of amateur driv¬
ing races this summer, tho owners to
drive their own horses."

J'all to Do Our Duty.
Evorybody has at times. failed to do

their duty* t owards themselves. Hun¬
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
lieadacho, nervousness, sleeplessness,
and fetnalo troubles. Lot them follow
tho example of Mrs. H. Herbcchter,
Stovens Point, Wis., who for fivo years
Buffered greatly from Nervous Prostra¬
tion and sleeplessness, tried physicians
and different medicines withoutsuccess.
But one bottle of Dr.,Miles' Nervino
caused sound sloop every night, and sho
is feeling like a now person. Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Wheeler, Laramie City, Wyoming,who tried all other remedicp, declares
that after three weeks' uso of tho Ner-
vino for Headache, Nervous Prostra¬
tion, etc., sho was entirely relieved.
Sold by Tho Logan Drug Uo. Trial bottlo
free. . 1

Fresh 1*1 *lf
Received daily at A. Yahrling's Fish
Mnrkot, No. 0o2 Market street.
YOU nro iuvitctl to otirGmml Mil¬

linery Opening.
MAIXSDRX Ij. COLVIG,

1041 31uiu Street.

Fon a lino lino of Wall Paper go to
John Fuieuel's.

HARDY VINES AND CREEPERS.
Do you want Climbing VIusj for house or trellis? II *o, wo bavo them, both

.. Amorlcsn and European grown:
CLEMATIS.JACKMANNL'DUCJIERB OFEDENBUROII. FA III HOSAMOND, HENRYI. OLOHtE-In:8T. JUI.IEN, LADY CAROLINENEVILLE. AMPELOPSI8-VKITT-VKITCIIII (Doston lry),QUINGUE*FOLIA (VlrKlnlu Creenorf, TRICOLOR AltlKTOLOClllA 8IPIIO (Dutchman's Plprt. BIONONIA11ADICAN3, ITruuipct-Flowci), HONEYSUCKLE.IIALL'S JAPAN, CHINESE TNVjNlNO,LY FRAGRANT, etc., otc.

PHUEWNIAIi PIiANTS.
ANEMONE JAPONICA, ASTILDE JAPONICA: KULALTA ORACIL1H UNIVITTATA, IIYACIN-TllUrt CANDICANi LILIUM.AURATI'M, DATEMANNI, PARDALINPM. PULCHELLUM, 8PE-CIOSUM RUHHl'M, flUPEKUUM. TIOItlNUM, eta. etc. LILLY-OK-TIIE-VALLEY.(Convallarliinstalls) PEONIES. HEUHACEOlfr. TJtEE PEONIES.DANSK H. YUCCA FILAMKNT03A. TUDE-HOSES-DOUJ1LE ITALIAN, PEAllli, ctc., cto.
Everything in the Nursery lluo, Shndo Trees, Fruit Trees, Smnll bruits, Roses, Flowering Shrubs.Romcmbcrour stock Is known tbe world over and Is planted lti all countries.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. "TD -EPTT^ flninoicPORT, 0.Watch Tins Bpaco Tuesday ijiuftrldny. Jl\JJZ1J-LJ.Jy Telephone Xo.tUR.

GOL. LOCKWOOD DEAD.
Tho Famous Ooramandor of the

"Bloody Soventh" Gone.

PASSING MAY AT ft RIPE OLD I1GE.
A Familiar Figure at nllLocal lie-
uuiouM and Soldiers' Gatherings,
with his Tattered hai, Nattered C&n-
tccn and Uniform that had seen

Much Servlco.

Col. Jonathan H.m Lockwood, of
Moundavillo, tho famous commander of
tlio "Bloody Seventh'* West Virginia
rogimont in tho luto war and ono of tho
beat known men in tho Ohio volloy,
died at his residence in Moundaville at
1 p. ni. yesterday. Col. Lockwood has
been suiTering slightly from indisposi¬
tion for eomo time. Sovoral months
ago ho received sovoro injurios from be¬
ing struck by a train, and whilo he ap¬
parently recovered from these, his con¬
stitution was loft in an impaired condi¬
tion, which, coinbinod withhis extreme
ago, left him unable to resist diseaso.
For several days, Col. Lockwood's lifo
has boon dospnired of, and tho end camo
peacefully,tho grizzled old veteran pass¬
ing away without a struggle.
By tho death of Colonel Lockwood,

ono of tho most familiar figures at
soldiers' reunions and G. A. It. gather¬
ings in this vicinity is removed. Where-
over liia old comrades gathered ho was
seen, usually mounted, with tho hat
which ho woro in tho service, his uni¬
form worn and tattered with sorvice,and his old canteen, bearing tho marks
of soveral bullets. lie was beloved byall his old soldiers, and was a conspicu¬
ous figure up until ho was disabled bydiseaso.

Col. Johnathan Lockwood was born
at Dillie's Bottom, Belmont county,Ohio, opposite Moundsvillo, on Febru¬
ary It), 1803. Ho was reared and
oducated in Belmont county, but earlylocated in Moundsvillo, where he spenttho remainder of his life. When the
war broke out ho-., .was. one
of tho first to enlist in the
Union army, and was .active in or¬
ganizing the West Virginia contingent.
Ho was commissioned Colonel of
tho Soventh West Virginia rogiment,and served with distinction throughoutthe entire war, Since the close of tho
war Colonel Lockwood-; "has-mado his
homo in Moundsvillo,.£Wh'(iVo'' hd,'.ac¬cumulated considerable property. lie
was an activo G. A. K. man. Colonel
Lockwood leaves two children, Mrs. R.
C. Skinner, of Cincinnati, and Mr. Jos¬
eph A. Lockwood, of Moundsvillo.

-¦ j'"
Do:ith of AUaui Kborlc.

J. Adam Eberlo, a well known grocerof Bridgeport, died at his homo on Piko
street there yesterday afternoon about
fivo o'clock,aged about fifty-three years,lie leaves nino children. Tho,arrange¬
ments for tho funeral hayo riotVet teen
completed. Mr. Eberle \vas higlily re-
garded by all who know him, and stood
high in business circleB at Bridgeport.He had many friends in this city.

A Brilliant Meteor.. .1.
As the clock on tbo Public Building

struck ten last night a meicoV.of pecu¬liar brilliancy, surrounded by a lialo of
light, and followed by a trail of fire,Hashed across the zenith from south to
north and seemed to oxnlodo when in
front of tho north star. It apponred to
be in the earth's atmoaphere,-.and was
peculiarly vivid, largo, and not as rapid
as tho ordinary meteor, rragmenta of
it may bo found to tho north of Wheel¬
ing somewhere.

GuUup Mukor.H Oult,'.'.
Fifteen or sixteen girls employed at

Hunter*!} mustard and spico mill's quitwork yesierday morning. Some troub-
lo occured between one of-the girlsandthe forewoman, and a coinmitteo oi two
of the girls called at Mr. Hunter's house
vestorday morning and demanded thathe dischargo tho girl. IIo told them
that she was a good and faithful em¬
ploye and lro didn't consider that shehacidono anything to be discharged for.
Tho girls returned to tho factory'withtho answer, and some quit work, and so
tho matter rests. Thero is no questionof wages or hours about tho trouble at
all;simply a disagreement betweon two
employes. Mr. Hunter will fill their
places.

4)
Sniil Ho was Robbed.

Last night a man called at policoheadquarters and complained that ho
had been robbed of $9.50 nt Stella Chea¬
ter's house of ill lame. Ollicer Lukens,who has chnrgo of tho oflico nt nightduring Lieutenant Gaus's absence, wont
around to the house. Tho girls all dc-
niod having taken any monoy, and said
that four hours had elapsed from-tho
timo the man left the houso until he
(ippoared again with tho policeman. Ho
may have dropped tho monoy some¬
where olso.

An Umbrella Trust.
New York, March 23..^The Evening

Telegram makes an announcement
which it declares concorna every man,
woman and child in tho country. This
timo it is an "umbrella trust." Tlio
manufacturers of parasols and 'Um¬
brellas aro forming a combination for
the purpose ot "maintaining prices."
"There aro millions in it,"-.said a-

dealer when asked about Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25c.

For somo time past I've been n rliou-
matic. 1 recently tried Salvation Oil
which gavo mo almost instant relief. I
sincoroly recommend it.

James GoknoxV
Baltimore^ Md.

Good Looks.
Good looks aro nioro than skin deop,depending upon a healthy condition of

all tho vital organs. If tho liver bo in¬
active, you liavo a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a
dyspeptic look and if your kidneys bo
ntfccted you liavo a pinchcd look.
Secure good health and you will liavo
good looks. Electric Bitters ifl tlio great
alterativo and tonic acta directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples,blotches, boils and gives a good'eom-
plosion. Sold at J.ogan Drug Co.'s DrugStore, 50 cents per bottle. i

TWO ACCIDENTS.
Two Children Ure.iU Thalr Arm* While at

l'lnjr,
Ycstorduy about noon tho llttlo

daughtorof Henry Sonderrhnn, a resi¬
dent on Eoggs's run, (oil vrhllo playing,
and broke her left arm nt tho elbow.
Yestordavaftornoon a twclvo-yenr-old

boh of William Ilartman, tho glaBS-
liackor, who lives on South Koll' Btroot,toll from tho stilts on which ho was
walking and broko his loft foroarm. Dr.
II. T. Ford reduced tho fractures in tho
cases o( both children.

Jilt. IIliNNKJ TO-NIGHT.
Ills Kii|;nsAiueut Under tho Auaplcoi of

tho I'roa* Club froinlnos IVell.
Mr. Frank Ucnnij:, tho orainont come¬

dian, of ttiis city, oponed Ills starring
tour Inst night at Washington, 1'a., as
"Othollo." This ovoning, supported by
a capable and experienced company of
n dozen ladies mid gcntlcmon, ho will
appear nt tho Wheeling Opera House in
"Othello,"openingan engagement under
tho auspices of tho Whooling I'ress
Club. To-morrow aftornoon Mr. Ilennigwill appear as "Ilamlet," and to-mor¬
row night as "Richard III." Seats have
sold unusually wod nt C. A. House's
music stoio. There will bo great crowds
from surrounding towns besides. Aside
from tho fact that this en¬
gagement is for tho benolit of
the .working forco of tho Wheeling
papers, arid ought thereforo to be a bie
success, there is every reason to believo
that Mr. Ilonnig should play to crowded
houses. JIo Is a young Wheeling man,
just entering upon a glorious enreor,
and already lias a national roputationas an actor, lieally there aro lew finer
tragedians on thoAmerican stage to-day.

"A Hole in the tiround."
Barry Maxwell, tho old-timo nogrp

minstrel, is with tho "Holo in tho
Ground" company and does a "white-
face" part, assuming tho role of tho
base ball umpire who is on his way
back to 2few York after parting with
everything but his gloves and mask.
This is tho part that was played last
year by Julian Mitchell. .Maxwell is
said to have made a great hit with it,
haniling it in his own original way and
making it stand out conspicuously as a
feature of tho play. Maxwell will bo
remembered as tho office-seeking darkey
in tho 'Toxas Steer," who desired to bo
minister to Dahomey. Like a number
of old minstrels ho has made a success
of farce-comedy roles and will doubt¬
less appenr altogether as a white-face
comedian hereafter.

A Great Show.
.'.¦Williams & Orr's Meteors, which will
commence a three nights' engagement
at the Grand Thursday evening, March
31, is said to be one of tho best specialty
shows that those well known managers
have over presented to tho public. Fif¬
teen lino specialty foatures will bo in¬
troduced, including Cyclops and San-
dowo, the great European Hercules',
the famous lifters of immense strength,
who have created a perfect furoro all
over Europe. Tickets will be placed on
sale to-day at Gonthor's.

"Blue .Joans."

Contrary to expectation, Laura Bnrt'a
recently acquired tortuno has not affect¬
ed her histrionic ambition a tithe.
Laura declares sho would rather bo an
actress onco than a $50,000 heiress sev¬
eral times. The stage must not bo such
a bad place after all. Miss Burt is the
June, ol "JHno Jeans," the attraction at
the Opera Houso Thursday night. This
U the play that enjoyed a run of 200
nights at the Fourteenth Street Thea¬
tre, New York,' last season. Reserved
seats go on salo at House's this morn-
i»R.

Pat Koonoy Dend.
New York, March 2S..Pat Rooney,

the Irish comedian, died to-day oi
pneumonia after three days' illness,
lie was forty-four years old and a mom-1
ber of the Elks and of the actors' fund.

If out of order, use Beecham's Pills.
RICK'S Spring Millinery Opening; taUos

placo Tuesday, April 5.

Fresh Fish jReceived daily at A. Yahrling's Fish
Market, No. 952 Market street.

Llhu Their Namo. j
Strawberry Hams havo no equal for

lusciousness and delicacy of flavor.

GRAN D Millinery opening to-day.MAltSDEN Ii. COLVIG,
1014 Main Street.

For Sincru3ta Walton and Room
Moulding go to John Frildel's.
DON'T fall to altond IllCE'S Opening;.

DIKD.
LOCKWOOD.At his residence. In Moundsvlllo,

W. Ya, on Monday, March '28, 1892, ut 1
o'clock p. m., Col. J. II. Lockwood, aged SI
years!" 'i months nnd 11 days.

Funeral from his Into residence on Wodncsdny
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam¬
ily aro luvited to attend.

EBERLE.At his homo, in Bridgeport, Ohio., on
Monday, March 28. 1832, at 5:21) p. m.. J. Adam
EnEiiLr, aged 53 years, 7 months «nd 8 days.

Funeral notice hereafter.
HUBBARD.At Litchfield, Kansas, on Wednes¬

day. February 17, 1H»2, llr.NUY IIuuhahu, son
of iho late um. Hubbard, of this city, In
the 51st year of his age. *

A BOX."

[Complying with general re-
1 quest,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
{will in future for the United

States be covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
, Pleasant Coating,
jj completely disguising the
S taste of-the Pill without in any
Sway impairing its efficacy.
J Price 2S "n,s " Bor.
5 New York Depot 365 Canal Street.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
For investment! Valuable Street Car Stock

lor sale I will oflerfor salo at auction, at tho
north door ol tho Court Houso, in tho city of
Wheollnq, W. Va ou Thursday, March HI. A.
D.ISM. at 10 n. m.. twenty-eight shares of stock
in the Citizens' Hallway Company and twenty-six shares of stock In tho wheeling HallwayCompnuy. Term*. ea«n.

rnriv W. II. UALLER. Auctioneer.

ELECTRIC CLEANSER-G. MENDEL & CO.

!

for cleaning carpets i

15c- H BOX.

Ml

'3

1X23-3: IVT-^IDNT STOEtElinT.

UNDRESSED KID GLOVES-GEO. E. STIFEL4.C0.

yourgkin
¦

A Manufacturer s Loss
^-hook

Owing to the overstock of a celebrated Kid Clove Manu¬
facturer, we have been enabled to secure at a great sacrifice,
a lot of First-Class 7-Hook Undressed Kid Gloves, that retailIn all leading cities at $1 25 per pair.

OUR PRICE THIS WEEK

G Per Pair....

Full Assortment of Sizes, Iilack and Tuns. Don't Miss It. ComcEnrlj.

new goods) CHALLIES, SUITINGS,
CHINA SILKS, GARMENTSDAILY.

Geo. E.
J1 5 6 Main Street.

CONFIRMATION OUTFITS.D. IGUNDLING & CO.

COMPLETE

Confirmation
+ OUTFITS +

KT

We are Headquarters for fitting out the Boys for Con¬
firmation, besides the proper Suit for this interesting occa¬
sion, we have all the little Nick-Nacks to complete the
entire outfit. Between

$6.50.°-$12.00
We have the Best Assortment in the City 1

STAR CLOTHIERS,
34 AND-1U5 TWELFTH STREET.
TOILET SETS-JOHN FRIEDEL.

[SPECIAL SALE
OF

DECORATED TOILET SETS!
Havingbought an immense stock of TOILET WARE,it must be sold in a few days, commencing Tuesday,

march 20, to make room for other goods.
These Sets.are First Quality Goods, and are hand¬

somely decorated in a great variety.

1119 Main Btroot.

Tho Alcroii Air Blast Furnace.
Starts tho fire upside down; avoidspufflueondexplosions; burns tho gassos and most of thopmoko; burns slack run of tho mine; burns anykind of fuel without changing tho furnaco:burns all tho fuel and only loaves a small nraountof ashes. Mado In all si7.es to heat large or smnllbuildings. References:.II. Scamon & Son, To-bncco Factory; (loorgo W. Eclchart, ('ashler Peo¬ple's Bank, resldotice, Call and I'sr.minc.

fol3->tws,tw K. I1QGK, 1113 Market atrnot.

*'JGB' in£OF2lC«*

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THE LNTELLIGKNCER JOB ROOMS.

WEAK MENCURES ASSURED
.. W.ITHOUT ..

BTOMACH drugging.
t&- Fcr oil dlsctue* of men each im Nerton*I>rblllty. I/OM of Vljcor. Impntcner, I«acUor Development; Stricture, Kidney anillilndiler Dinirultir*. Varicocele. cic. Pre©Ulustr.itlvo Trontlao Rlvlnp full particulars forhome treatment Rentscaled on tppllcMloa,

THEMARSTONCO.IBPukFuce. IlcwYork.

u.wiiiiwj home treatment BentiBMiaS
ssTA«Vs.STE!ICItS
(.RUBBERSTAMPS

°i 54:ave!Pittsburg.\


